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Until 5:30 next Thursday Bargain after Barren
will be found in this Anniversary Sale.

59th Anniversary Sale
Each year during August we celebrate our Birthday. We have crown

since our last birthday by 6,000 square feet of a corking Davlicht Basement.
And in spite of the fact that the Basemet isn't a year old thev are celebrating
with specials, too. .

Note some of the Specials of this sale. There are many more not in this Ad.

First. Floor Specials

OH at t!s r.flr or teupVn j&OTe mtntw. "s
prtmst Mntfl Edltorlil. ,Aevrtt!n. Crrnlit or

4ccouiit1i! For "want a.lt." If your niaj 1 Wi ti) t,fr,;lMyi
Ilr-tor- j. blU will b mallcU utter latf rtw n. Iteort n,"'u:
tloa to tatinM. tii exaction, poor deilttry n p$y

HifiOnH rYte. tr. to haJ r,f department wttr n
Bra leallna;. Tb ."wB-Tl- m tx. tMren tnnV llt. ol

blcj rtond to llcra 1'boce ll'l and ltU loa

flL'BftRIIT10N ?IATE: ' Mf rnfa i.hJ rninr .K',!i,n,1nH
'3l Copy, 3c; Huodaj. 6. lHive;cd tT "arrler In !'',;
ni ao'l M!ihvnka. $T 00 r: Jear In i1rnn--t- or lV'J irv

Morntiff an t Kvaalnj; Kilfl-r- ,. daily io? idlng SJm.ay.
t7 mall il inati lfo ml.e rroin South Ke1. 4 roonm,
für two moct!.; AV pr moata t Lri f ter. or I,,r
n adraace, all obera by irntl i per year or S m r inoruu.
Entered at iutL Hn4 pjetoSP-- a wool das uii.i.

AnVEItTISINfl RATKS: At tLe a!er1lH.'.c .'JV! J'0rore?arn AlTrtl-1- n RepreentatU : 0 )M:. l .
WOODMAN. 225 Fifth At, .New VorK City, r.nl .2 Afla rna pi .

liniro TL--e N.wa 'Il.xea end'ivira to Lrfp U 'I'"'1
fr from frenluBt m I -r- -p t . t ! m AnT ,f ,V,.

Äefrtudel throufh patrcnage cf any aiTerf.atrif r.t

ta;r wlli ronfer a faror on tLa n:ar.rtcePJ?üt jJ rputici
r t ' tiip'etrlT.

THE PROPHECY.
Tftpre was a goody-good- y boy

Who learned hir lessons well.
And took a vast amount of joy

In knowing how to spell.
Wh enever other boys were slow

With their arithmetic,
Hed raise his hand and say. "I knowl'

And tell the answer, quick.
So good a child, in short, was, he.

His teacher used to say,
"Our little. George will surely be

The governor some dayl"

There was another little boy
Who sat up nights to find

Ingenious methods to destroy
The teacher's peace of mind.

He'd scatter powder on the floor,
To make the children sneeze.

His teacher, whom he should adore,
He called a piece of cheese.

And she would frown and look severe.
And shake her head, and say,

"If Th omas won't be good, I fear
"He'll go to jail some day.'

Now teachers do not always know
For there is no sure rule

Of telling. where a boy will go
When he departs from school.

Good boys have perpetrated crimes
And fallen to disgrace,

Wh ile naughty boys have oftentimes
Been foremost in the race.

But that is not the ending for
This truthful little tale.

For George became a governor
And Thomas went to jail I

(Copyright, 1919).

AUGUST 18. 1919.

Underwear Hose
LAdiee' Ptnk Vet, all slzen.'ROc v.lue . . . . 3c
Ladles' Richelieu Union Suits, regular $1.10

and 1.'2E valuos. SaJe price 8c
Children' Ribbed Hose, black only. Sec-

onds 2&c

Notions Toilet Articles
Sanitary Napkins, 12 In box ."9c
10c Pearl Buttons, asaored sl?ea 7c
10c Armour's Hard Water Soap, 3 bars..2oo
2.ae Melba nice Powder Mp
58o box Ste.tlonery, 4 color to box, box. ,53c
$1.25 Red Coral Black and Blue Rc&de.

strand P.c

Dress Trimmings Handkerchiefs
lfi-inc- h Allover Embroidery, f . 50 aho s

t si.-- :,

Ribbons
Special lot of 4 to ir.h Klbhnns. yard...3!o

Dress Goods White Goods
2.000 yards PlaJn and Fancy Ginghams, 32

Inches wide, worth 50c, yard Ssc
India Linon. 27 Inches wide, worth 20c... iö-Al- l

Printed Voiles, in new peorcett des'.cr.s,
on dark grounds, worth 75c to f l.oo . . . !!

Scotch Plaid Suiting for Children's School
wear. 36 inches wide f,t- -

Unbleached Crash Tow-lin- e, 10 Inchts wide.
worth 20c l.o

court informed them that under the law, they must
de'Mdp;

First: rid the rewsp.?prr publish an ttntruih.
of a rharact'-- r which, hfdilinp th phälntlff up
to the hatred. con"mpt and ridicule of hi fel-

lows, could 'In him darnnK.
Second: If you dnd that the new-jpp!- " did

not publish surh an untrtith, the verdict should
b rlcht thero. ohm r.f "no cause of action."

Third: If you find that tho newspaper did
p.iblih 8uch an untruth, hn you mut pro-
ceed to nvs-- s th- - ilamifcs none the plaintiff,
taking into accouM his chnrRCter. his reputa-
tion, nnd his buxines. and likewise the wide
circulation, the ehircter. influence, reputation,
and consequent power of the
newspaper the extent to which Its accusa-
tion was believed and acted upon by those
w horn it reached.

Fourth: The damaare done to the plaintiff
must he to his reputation, to his feelings, to
hi bualn"; the xtent to "ivhlch tho publish-
ed article caused him to fall in the estimation,
n a local citizen, and a public man. of his
neighbors, business associates, possible custo-
mers, and his countrymen.

that line of reasoning, and yoti pet quite
distinctly what the widit of the Mt. Clemens Jury
means:

First: The Chicago Tribune did publish an
untruth alio.it Mr. Ford; ho is not an anar-
chist, notwithstanding that lie has expressed
vb-w- s on public questions not in keepins: with
its "general line of policy."
Therefore, the Tribune was found guilty of libel,

ciil libel, and reprehensible, but as only civil dam- -

a- -: es were asked, the,i;
Second: Tho worst that newspaper could do.

despite its egotism, its wide circulation, etc.,
was dam.'u'e to the extent of six rente.
Not a very cood reputation for "the world's

Kieafest newspaper," either for truth, or for its
ability to make tho public believe that it has spoken
the truth. Mr. Fond, the "auto king." is so much
'ig"r. and of so much better standing in the com-

munity, and throughout tho country, than is the
Chicago Tribune, that lie about him hard as It
might, it could not injure him more than six cents
worth. The sale of "flivvers" appears to have pone
on quite unmolested by the libel: likewise Mr.
Ford's good nam1 and fame. which seem to have
stood quite unshaken with the jury, notwithstand-
ing the seven weeks of Tribune efforts, through
clever lawyers, to malign him, discredit him. stig-

matize him, excoriate him, and arouse in the Jury
th" belief that it was justified in what, it had said.

I "to to the Tr ibune's "snakeiike" pro-Germaniu- m,

pievious to. and in spots during the war and
sinn..; its . hrotiic and unscrupulous service of spec-
ial interests, and relation to certain of them;, its
special interest in Mexico, in reard to which Mr.
Ford ha.l spoken adversely, ami for which it call-
ed him tho bad name that caused the trouble:

'its utter disregard" of truth, or the rights of others.
when th"y conflict with "its freneral line of policy;"
all these tilings seem to have combined to destroy
public confidence in tho sheet, and so much so, that
a jury set up to deci le its strength. found that it
was worth exactly the price, of a coro cola, plus the
war lax.

Th" trial has so--"- l every purpose for which it
was brought. The Michigan man has boon ven-di.ate- d.

He is not i bom b-- 1 hro we r, nor a disbe-
liever in government his own government, even
though ho may doubt the propriety of our interfer- -

nee in some other country's lack of government, as
in tho case of Mexico, because of which the term
"a i a r c h i s t " was applied to him. It is also proven
that the Tribune's slogan, "the world's greatest
newspaper" is a fake and a fraud. The people
haven't much confidence left in it. It can apply to
a m;.u the most opprohrius of epithets, find its
damaging power is only six cents. Nothing so vwy
"sr-at- " about that!

Second Floor Specials

The Tower of Babel
ßy Bill Armstrong

THE WHITES AND BLACKS AND THE
HOUSING PROBLEM.

r:.'io it .r in Chi-..- ' : nil ' thf-- r ti..rth-r- riti-- s.

s. in t. haw in th-- m i i".-n..-n for S-'H- h I'.pikI.

im ia. nl to f.:i h.m-ai- ; pr (l.l. r ;. 5t i- - f illy a

1o-;stn- - jii oM m. ' v mtiio of thos.- who hav
-

i I It, a:i'l with a 1 of .

S. an c;t-lii- n ;.1.-r- : "The influx of olor-l

!.-- ; l.oi ! ami th ir mli- s fem Ii1 uth Inl ine
!h- - war !;' .s.i ; i.v uav- - ri t. the question of

how t(. ho.,,. !hm; :n t J i i h-ir- not no'Uth

room iu th .listi. ts i' hn!'i: 1 l y tli' ir own rare,
f 1 i . n.itarally toK n- - in tlw rtion
wlif-- the w h:tf j w r ln-ini- Tlo r. of

:r.l for months th.r- - haveo, )!. thi. ?

it ho.-til- - f in. us f v. ti tlo two j:hms."

It is w-'l- ! known t.iit wiüto . n- - ami t.n U

I ..,.! .lo n. a . w '. ;i? n ihl.ors uitM

a-- a! from any t h. or.-- i hm ! tiori of

it is always !l r .i a piartical aria nK-nif-n- t to

h.ivo fhrm li ut-- : in v'ptrat- - ts. WhT th
Whiles ami LI i' Us of ..;: ( onim mity ar- - thus s.-p- -

arate.l, aiul v 1p ro niilo r ItiirtnU-- s on th- - othf
xc-p- ! for ii. . . sary pürp....s of work ami !usi-n.-s- s.

th.-- ; K.-- rally m ! alor,- - amiahly.
Wlicrc th'1 tv.o ro to'jc'n. thiT.' - oaily al-wa- s

what m;--- ht
t racial ahra-io- n. Th- -

quarrel alone t)i- - !: s. Atal if for any in-(.U- 'f-s

shift anl hral., atai om- - ction crowN into
tho oth-r- , the fp'.ar: 1' ::; lil Hv to spr a.l throuuh
tlo w hoh mass. That n. an.-- ra( riots.

Tim north im it". I tin n. .,m o, s .iur.n-- c th war.

Th" roniniiinilir" into wh! h tla v innvol x p t t I

to profit hy th-i- r '.a'-.or- . ami h!. Th"s romni'tni-ti.-- s

ouKht. as a simp'" ir.at!-- of onmioM

to hae ptovi.i"-- ! th - i "s--.- i! y Iivmi: faciWti. s f..r

th" a'hlitional nrcio. v ah.r.u.-i.l- f of th ir own rac".
nun thus kpt ih";n f' om m roa-hint-

; on the w hit"
v.atians. If titry hol oon.' that, thare wouLl pro'o-.ihl- y

hae r,"--- 1 it t lo

A sensible huillit;ir pohc; mi.ht yoT -- oh..- th"
jrol.!in.

At the Kiwanis club meeting last
week, the Culver 0 piece band play-
ed the Hoofers' IUues by request ol
Joseph K. Donahue, entitled: "Uain
Kain. Jtain!"

Waists and Skirts
$2.50 French Voile Waist at $2.00

High and low nocks. Sizes 36 to 46.
$10.76 to $15.00 Sklrtfl in fine wool plaids,

wool serges and poplins (F'.lk Skirts In-

cluded) $ft.75

Dresses and Sweaters
$25.00 to $35.00 Georgettes, Silks. Serpen

and Wool Jereey Sin.sr.
$19.7B Georgettes. Silks, Sergrp and Wool

Jersey $13.75
$5.00 to $8.50 Wool Sllp-or- . Sweaters, all

colors S3. 03
$1.7ö and $1.65 Bungalow Houso Apron $1.39
J3.E0 and $4.60 Cotton Bathing Suits, choice

at S2.95

Corsets
$250 and $3.00 Corsets, white or pink

batiste or coutil. Sires 2 4 to 3 0 $1.50
$1.75 and $2.00 Pink or White Under

Muslins $1.:W
Gowns, Envelope Combinations, Camisoles

and Skirts.

Children's Wear
New "Winter Coats, all wool melton, all

lined. Anniversary special SS.75
$2.50 and 13.00 Ginsham Dresses, sizes 4 to

14 years $3.05
$5.75 Tan Hombaxine KaJn Coat and Hat to

match. Sizes 6 to 14 years $4.05

Suits, Capes, Dolmans
12 Light Colored Suits, choice 815.00

Former vnlues $25.00 o $5.00.
27 Navy and Black Sere Suits, choice $15.00
3 2 Coats, Capea and Dolmans, values to

$39.75. Navy, black and tans. Choice $15.00
18 Lipht Colored Fall Coats, regular $43.00

to $75.00 naif PHco
Fall and Summer Coats and Kults, choice

at $15.00

Hats

All Untrimmed Summer Hats ...50c
Clearance of all Trimmed Summer Hats

at Sl.St), $2.50 and $3.59

(leorge M. Platner was up . in
Michigan the other day and slopped
in an orchard long enough to gather
a hat full of very fine apples. A flock
of sheep was grazing close by and
Ueorti; paid little or no attention.
A ram in the outfit didn't care par-
ticularly lor George's appearance
showing good judgment by the way

and hit the genial cigarist sudden-
ly between the orchard and the wind
pump. George picked himself up in
the next township about two hours
later und after wringing the cider
out of his hair and shirt, slipped
quietly back to town without saying
a word about his mishap to a liv-

ing soul- - The greatest of all living
scandal mongers happened to run
onto the thing and now releases ;he
story for the first time to the trade.

Third Floor Specials

a note to the prosecuting attorney,
which will cause the arrest of the
thief in a jiffy. Just a moment,
please, while 1 take up a few mat-
ters with my city controller."

Turning to Mr. Reeder, the "may-
or" said:

"Mr. Swygart I believe you are
right in thti plan to open Ltept--r

park to Ruchanan, Mich. Tho im-
provement can be made at very
mall expense and will be mighty

valuable to the residents of Xavarre
pi. I would cail for that investigation

you soke of by the board of
public safety, and we must make
some further arrangements to pro-
tect the liquor in the bull pen. I
wish there was someway of promot-
ing Chief Kline. Ile is a wise old
head for sure."

The "controller" said simply, "Yes
ir mayor, I'll take care of all these

things."
George Henry Johnson, colored,

rolled his eyes and began to pre-spir- e

almost audibly. He wus listen-
ing to affairs of state!

The "mayor" was speaking again
to his "controller."

"I don't think we need to pay any
attention to Zuvor. He will lay oft
of us fume of these days, or die, or
something. I would se that that big
paving job goes through immediate-
ly, and we must insist on property
owners keeping their walks free of

ind and see that the trees are trim-
med higher all over town. Speeding
must be stopped and beer making
will uot be tolerated."

George Henry Johnson rolled his
eyes tonic more.

"Now young man. I'll take care of
von,'' the "mayor" stated giving his
attention to the colored visitor
a tain, and ho wrote out a te-rs-e note-demandin- g

that George Henry
Johnson be granted immediate ad-
mission to the office r.f the prosecut-
ing attorney, and that no store bo
left unturned to capture hi.s man.

Draperies
100 pair White Filet Curtains. 2 yard?

long, 30 inches wide; conventional de-

sign border and lace edge; $2.50 value $1.50
75c and S5c Cretonnes. Anniversary pric?,

yard 50c

Rugs

Hit and Miss Rag Rug. 26x50 inches 08c

What concerns the world today not who is to
biamo for starting tho war. but who is to blamw
for not ending it?

SKILL AND SERVICE FIRST.
Sam" on" his proph"sinc t " th.- - public

a "tlivvr" alrplnri" 1. i' h woul.l st-1- for not much
wmil l .'.ailahU- - to raar- -

i pore than $."no aial o Daylight Basement Specials
veryho.ly within ;!.. n t f.-- y ars. Arc Inhal. 1

1 Ceinians leaving (b-rman- have to pay $3. 000 for
a passport- It's certainly worth that much to get
out of Cermanv.

i:!ai'k. anr.aut: al :ac. h i nic.:l in th
lavy h'partmenr. warns against any such -S

Maybo the reason why people haven't ordered
n"Xt winter's coal s that they've been too busy
paying for this summer's food.

When this crt'-e- l pace-makln- g is over, we can
all do business and be friends again as usual.

Eags
While they labt.

IG Inch and 18 Inch Black Imitation Leather
Bags at $2.59

18 inch Black Walrus Grained Keratol
Bags; very special ut ...$3.50

14 'inch Matting Casoa, special 03o

$1.59 Special Sewing Table
Sewing Tables made of selected h&nl

maple; high jsrrade natural wood finish.-Yor-

measure emboseed on top. Size of
top 19xJ6 inches. Well ma do foidlnr.
table; $2.50 value. Special ......... Si ..V

Domestics and Beddings
One lot Dress Percales, Upht and dark.... 13c

One lot Ginghnm. 30c value 23c
One lot Outing Flannel. 35c quality, shirt

lengths; stripes in pink and blue $1.00

Flying Horse Swings
Self operating, with or without frame.

Straddle Horse, $3.00 value S1.G9

Double Horse (for small children), $3.25
value $1.60

Self Propelling Horse and Shoo-fl- y Swings
for small tots; can be attached to door
jambs, porch swings, or to special frames.

fi ft. frame. $1.75 value $1.50
8 ft. frame. $3.00 value S2.59

Other Editors Than Ours

Ol'K LITTLi: DAILY XOVKLETTK.
"Is 'he mayor of the city in?"

queried a colored man who giive the
name f George Henry Johnson, as
he paused in the door wuy of the
DeLeury-Reede- r Advertising Co. on
the seventh floor of the J. M. S.
building the other evening. George
waited expectantly in the doorway,
his hat in his hand, watching Mr.
DeLeury, seated at one desk, and
Mr. Reeder, ut another desk.

There was a rattle of important
papers on the desk, causing George
to roll his eyes in wonderment.
Then-- Mr.

Reeder whirled about on their
unexpected guest and said:

"Why. yea, yes. young man the
mayor is in, but he is terribly busy.
Will it be necessary for you to see
him personally? You see I'm his
controller and might be able to look
after the matter for you."

"Ah has to se the mayor in pus-so- n,

and ah has to see him imme-
diately." the colored man replied
with emphasis.

"Oh, all right then," Mr. Reeder
broke :n. "if that's the way you feel
about it. Certainly you can fee the
meyor. Jut have a good look at
him. he-'- s facing you."

As he said this, he waved his
hand in the direction of Mr. De-Iur- y.

This gent looked up. took a rhetv
of tobacco, and said:

"Well, well young man I am glad
to see you. What can I do for you
this wening"'

"Ah wants to have a friend of
mine arrested. You all can tind him

Iop!r;"nt of th" ait p an".
He Sir' ic.a.n ifartui ! s not to nuild tl inu Mi--- is

until the comnorcial li-.- s arc in s'U ccssf ul

op ration. Ho l i'llev.s that th" small, "to-a- car. in

th" han.N of tho jaihli' . "i liahlc to Jt ovo th" fool
'ixillcr par ox."ln" an-- croat.- - a grossly "X.m- -

rato.l l.loa o: th" .Ian-"!- .- of tlyine." This would.
:f cn;irsi, have a .1 t riant c!!".t i pan t h" w hoi" .1" --

vclopmcnt of roinm.-- t i.tl aral pleasure ai;ition.
It ts inen' importact tiit. as Mr. rUucl:. to or- -

L;m:7' chains of Myiti: ni'l tm rut rtv-- lanihn: lie'a!- -

t hro'tv'hoiit ti" (o'liii'.v N-t- . spi-ci.r.i- v iesien'!
pas- - nuor arid xt-- -- carry tnc tiireraft sho'ild ho

put into operation is -- pe.di'.y as posillo. This
hould h? done with cuaful choice of routes in

ac ortl.t lice wuh a-- r a needs. Last of all the at-

tractive. Inexpensive spprtinc aircraft may come,

with reasonable to aviation and aviators

mother paid for them in her day.
And what do we do about it

dress plainly, ro without, manage to
tret on some way without buyingke.a i;

(Jeoi-g- e Henry Johnson, colored,
armed with the note, shambled has-
tily to the prosecutor's other, it was
evening and eputy " Pros. George
Schock was in charge. It was a busy
evening also and Mr. Schock didn't
get to George Henry's case until an
hour and a half after he first en-

tered the office.
'It's a fine way, you all make me

wait hre for hours when ah have a
note from the 'mayor of tho city."
burst turt Gcoree Henry indignantly
'as ho was ushered into Mr. Schock'
office.

Mr. Schock read the note and un-

derstood, which is. about all there is
to it, except the moral.

many of these things?
Not we!
When fairlv good silk stockings

Wwj yon tMak of Homefur-- I
tUtfrtng tlalc of "Astlrjc.

i

i

S. B. SHOE PARLORS,

216 S. Michigan S
üp Btalr

CttmK m. FTUtot xk3 Rare t $ t 3

! witltf no trouble at Clarence Flliott's.

could be bought for 75 tent a pair,
nobody dreamed of wearinc: them
for veryday except of course girls,
actre-sj-e- s and the wives and daugh-
ters of millionaires.

A woman 1 know was cut dead at
a seaside resort for a whole week
this very summer till the crocheters
and knitters in the rocking-chair- s

on the sun porch happened to dis-

cover that she had lots, of money
and could afford to wear three dif-

ferent pairs of perfectly ;;ood silk
stocklncs three different times a

He :Uole a pair of good work shoesJ
from me and ah have followed him
all over the county without catchln'
him."

Mr. Del.eury said:
"All riaht my friend I will give you

The moral is: "You cin nve? tell
how fnr apnrt thf mayor's office
and the prosecutor's cClce is in
South Rend. Ind.. I. S. A."

coxsr.m vi io still xi:ci:ssaiiy.
t I alitor ami Puldislivr.)

Conditions in the newsprint market are not
The unprecedented volume of advertising

carried by the newspapers this year a happy cir-

cumstance m itself has called for heavy drafts
upon the inadequate reserve stocks of the mills.
The antic' pa ted summer slump in advertising;
volume has not materialized on any large scale,
so that the manufacturers are not accumulating the
usual surplus stocks with which to meet the f?Jl
needs of th" publishers.

Indeed, during the supposed dull summer month,
publishers ha" been forced to look about in the
open market for additional tonnage, and frequent-l- v

th" quest has been ir'-fitles?-.

It was to have been expected, on account of the
high prices to bo obtained and the increasing de-

mand for newsprint, that the paper makers would
have beer, prepared pv this time to greatly increase
their output. It app irs. however, that production
wi.I not no on a much larirer scale than last year
--- which time r conditions were assigned as
the obstacle.

Th" poiiev of lim. ing production In order to
maintain high pries, or to force still highe--r ones,
i" no 1 oncer considered as pood business in Ameri-
can industries--t- o av nothing of its ethical un-

soundness. The paper manufacturers of the United
States and Catui.ii are, for the most part, big
busimss men. and pubhshers will not hastily accuse
them of such practica

The fact remains hat the manufacturers are not
leady to meet the normal demand for newsprint,
and that th" publishers will find themselves in an
awkward situation when the llood of new advertis-
ing comes t. them in the fall months.

The policies of pa,ier economy so successfully
adootfd during: the war hould be continued In
force The unnecess.arv consumption of newsprint
in "circiiht!on wars' should be wholly eliminated.
Waste of every kind should be avoided. The closest
possible conservation of space for text matter
should be made. lately we have had greatly en-

larged daily issues of ne wspapers, d to the fact
that mot publishers try to conform to an estab-
lished ratio 1 etwoep 'dvertising and reading mat-
ter. Fp to a certain, number of pages a proper bil-r.nc- "

bt tw. ri text and advertising is essential- - Ttut
this ba'ar.c" m ed u t be maintained strictly m is-s- u

s ca rrir.g unusuu'.le b.eay advertising.
Conservation of newsprint must be. a corner-

stone of a.lministrafiv o policy with ewry newspa-
per if a serious hortiTe in supply is to be averted.

awe for months after we heard
what Ihose shoes coat.

Todav that same Rirl weitrhs al-

most twice what she did then; she
has a daughter of her own in high
school and she pays $1 a pair for
her ?h.j-- s and never blinks an eye-

lash.
Rich? Not ?he and not her hus-

band either.
He's merely well-to-d- o makes

somet ling like eipht or ten thou-
sand p year and calls himself a poor
man.

His wife's father was a b'inker
and lived in a house with a cupol

they called it a mansion and
thre as an iron do;r on one side
of th st ps and an iron deer on the
other and two little rhildren under
an iron umbrella In th- - middle of
the l'ront lawn. So you can iee they
were ieHl swells in their .lay and
gener 1'iion.

The daughter the bank clerk
dresses better Todav than th daugh-
ter of the bank president drs-- d a
generation ape.

And things cost two or thir time?
as mn h now as they did then. I

went ;rfo a shop th" other day to
get a liltle round ek" of violet oap.
th ir sime kind I've always pnid
la cents a cake for and they askd
me 50 cents for i.

I gasped. stammered and paid
the pri' e.

What't. iIm n-v- 'r.

Oh. of roure. I le in the world
as it is todav. and I'm Ju.t the sim
kind of a gooe as every o"her wom-

an who spends more for things si.;
doesn't really need than she has
business to spend- -

Where's all the iiii.tiry come fr.-::- ,

anyhiw?
How do we earn it. we who spend

'day, if she happened to feel like it.
jand only wore lisle thread liecaiia- -
ishe liked thm ifst.

We All Want More?
I It takes more moral coura1 to
.'wear cotton stockings today than it

i:(o)M(UYesterday 's Savings

SIX CENTS DAMAGE ALL "WORLDS
GREATEST NEWSPAPER" COULD DO.

The Chicago Tribune is the "world's ureater
newspaper." It says . it l f. To disagree with it.
.a ":'s general line of pohc.'" in its iu.li:mcnt. ."is-Jitie- s

i: In callirc m n whatever it p!" asos. and jur-jcuLirl- y.

if it is a question, those to whom
ts judgment decs r.-'- t . 1 i t a t . are anarchisms. Kvi-ieut- h.

if wo may .''jd:e hy th." jury's verdict in th"
Henry I .rd-Trihun- e l; d su:t. the Tribune is sor.v-ws-hi- t;

niKa'vcn as to its leral nchts in the matter,
and Mr. For.', took i ;;!tnathtr too s rii':sl in as-?iimi-

th.at tho public rntht a No havo i ken it

seriously, to h'.s very . lamaire.

It doesn't speak a-r- y w "'1 for th" influence, or
! imiiMTf itl c pow r f( the Tribune, ar.d in th"
Tar" of th" rehurf i' r.i;;h: to drop that world's
irrentsf newspaper" scari for remember. th;

.o.t rr:r,.inal libel salt, to puaish
;h- Tr-in- p iliNh iv, b-.i- t to rolled i'amu-s-;

'.'ni'.'i.Hion for the inj iri .'.o:.- - Mr. Fe.nl by

'hf :r publicati jt of i fa's. dc ..'.. h Mine h;m 'p to
he hatred, contempt n'l ridir.'i of Ins fellowas.

The lury fourM the Tribune criity rf iblishiPK' a
fal-ho.- l. ir. r i!l!n Mr. an anarchist not-- w

it hs'and :r. c its "i;er.. 1 hno of po.a v." . . m:n

that all who diacr " witli it on pubhe ;Ut-stior.- s

r. arat rrliNt. but w lo n it can." to the
Liulil'h der. Mr ! r '. ..i d awardir-.- c canptT si-Tio- n

t!o!f..r. if he'.! that h" worst that the
Tri 'wie w,ts ipab'.- - f .banc wis six en's worth.

does t cheek your parasol aT the
entrance to the hotel dining room
and "forget" to te the hat sirl a
tip.

Hts? I can remember the time
when any woman who paid over
Jl'O for a hat wa? considered a wild
spendt hrif t.

And now we run into a little mil- -

Bv Winifred Black

A woman dropped dead in one of
the bit: stores out wca th- - other
day. She was a strong wwman of
irood constitution and perfectly well
when he left home to no lwn

it so e.ii!y, and what do we-- -- e' o- -t

of it when ill is id and dor.--

Are we any hip :! th:; v.'r
randm .thei's. with th-:- r lit'- - I ; .

frocks, and their $4 sh'.-- s. and 'h-- :r

;$? or !7 hats''
Do we live a n v loi;q.- - ;. !a uirh in,

more hghrl, :.. mor" ;!
Where's it all toini: f n l h:a
mad, jsnghns nnd h;p.: and
c ou n t f Monn '.'

T t . , .1 ded out - h--- i k; "

. 'hü.t: v-- r .:'or.l.i g

about that.
that a r wo t: . in t h i,.. . 'he h- - ! . '.: '

to st-v- . alive .Irrr -- b.'s n h;-jp'.p- g

a few hours th e da.

If .ny mother could come back to
this world aain and ik'o shopping I
don't think sh would belt-v- . u word
the till behind th counter told her.

Gloves. stockinKs. shoes, under-
wear, hats, tablecloths, and napkins,
curtains, medicine, perfumery, soap,
a pnper of pins, a spool of thread, a
box of hnirptt.s nearly every one of
'thee costs perhaps twicr-- wha it
co?t J list a few years ago and at
any iatt thre times what my

i !:ner'. and she shows us something
I very simple and amazingly cheap
only Mf' And we rror think of

jaskinc her whether she's crazy or if
jshe ihinks we ;i re crazy ourselves
, or not.
' Shoe? Wh-- I was n cirl one of
the sir's in the class paid $? for a
pair ol huh broi zh boots for trrad'i-latio- n

day. We nevr spok h-- r

I in an;. thing hut tones of scandal. zed

I town "chopping.
I Poor woman. I wonder if thrt
! things she w n: .ifter were so very
Important after all?

J
I couldn't help tryinir to imagine

what it was she was buying or try-t- o

buy when she dropped Uad.
it juestiona blyGi l t r. trt m!

Wtnt to the jury. In ;. - chai-j- e t. the IJ men, the


